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HE MET SAMPATCITS DEATH

ODLUS 74P5 FROU TUJS ORIDQB AND
IS PICKED UP DYING

d t lsl te Water 14O Test Tlelow
Dnmmr Aiietsd by ike Bridie PollenAJail De lfcre Ike le p Pal Hojftun Paddy

Kr > JerrF Bunt Mnldeoii mad OlkenI-
Vnltlog f° r him wltk n tugboat O-
fIUurl

Ike

1flrgt Aakorc In a < oHo

Ike V1Sr Order ike Arrest ef AIL

A darkcomplexioned young mnn with

rtzulir features tail black oyosa heavy black
Biouitache and short black hair satin cano
bottomod cbslr In an apartment adjoining
Paddy nan saloon at 4 oclock yesterday

afternoon Ho appeared to be about 35 year
old He was Itobert Emmot Odium made fa

jnoni by his oftorU to jump from the East
River Brlilse He looked like a French Cana-

dian

¬

Ha woro a blue flannel suit a brown
Derby hat anl Oxford tins No collar veered
above bis When he unbottonod his coat-

S bright scarlet shirt was visible He was calm
md collected and conversed freely with those
who were layered with an Introduction to him

111 born ho said within throe miles
of Okdensburc N Y but I was reared in the
South 01 late j oarI have taught a swim
minK school In Washington and also ono at
the Hyeela Hotel near Fortress Monroe I
have raved several persons from drownlnr In

the Potomac among others the son Schuylor
Col fax His father you know died not long
wo and lift the boy 1175000 Mr swimming
icbool In Washington has always been well
patronized and I have made a Ito
money I taught tho children of Prll
dent Garflold and Hayes how to swim
I gave the young ladles lessons In
jumping Into the water so that in case of dan-

ger

¬

while sailing the ocean in ble steamers
they could jump from the upper dock if fleece
sari without danger From boyhood up I
have always been an excellent swimmer Ihis been my pride and my delight I once
warn eighteen miles at Hampton Roadbefore
luting tho water It was a great Thorn
was some danger about It too for the Bonds
were ful of sharks at the time but I came out
all But I said I would accomplish the
tenttand when I make up my mind t do a
thing generally do IFor twelve years the Professor said I
baTO jumping into the water from vari-

ous

¬

heights There Is a satisfaction and a fas-

cination

¬

it that I cannot describe Iabut
have high jumps In my life ranging
from sixty to 110 feet The 110foot jump was

mile In Washington from the mast of a vessel
u ladder to the top of the must and

tied a chair to the top of tho ladder I mounted-
the chair There was a strong wind blowing
and the velela rocking considerably The
chiilr curves in the air
The only thing that I was afraid of was that I
might jump at the wrong moment and fall to
clear the bulwarks of the ship But I gauged
miself perfectly kept my nerve and preserved
myeuuillbrium and came down all rlgnt feet
foremost

Hero Prof Odium drew the rim of his bat
down to hIs eyebrows and crossed his legs
From the time that the East River Bridge waopened I bTbeen possessed with a

I have been over It time andjumPagain and have studied it In nil its bear-
Ings I know myself and I know the bridge-
I know Its height from the water and I know
the depth of tbe water below it I am con-
vinced

¬

that I caujump from the bridge with aa-
psrfect safety as you can jump from the chair-
on which you are sitting I came to New York
once before this to jump from it and the police
prevented me Whn I came here this time I
determined I would stay hero until I gat the
chance to make the lump I am going to make-
it within an hour The tide IU Dear the flood
there

trim
la no wind and IaPhysically In excel-

lent
When asked It he knew the height of the

bridge from the water he reviled It IIs 140-

feet exactly twentyfour taut mor than Sam
Patch covered when be mado successful
jump from Qeneaee Yells

Jut he jumped afterward from the height
of feet and never came up some one
suggested

That wee because be bad ben drinkingt-
he Professor replied He equilibrium
end was killed A jumper needs thorough

of mind as well as experience andIflsnojumped so often that be became care-
less

¬

That was what was the trouble
BE WAS StiflE or SUOCXEDINd

In answer to other questions Prof Odium
sid that be weighed 173 pounds that be was

11J> Inches height and that he meaured 10 inches around the chest He
open his coat and beat his broad chest saying

Im as sound as a dollar and Im sure to
come out all right He said that no bet had
been made over the proposed jump and tha
nobody bad promised him a dollar for making
the jump I am going to do it because I know
I can do it ha said It will be the greatest
unto on record and it wi make me famous
U will help my and bring me In
money Indirectly In atbousand different ways

How do you propose to make the jump 7
he WAS asked

I always jump with my right hand raised in
the air he replied elevating his hand above
his held I keep my 1left band and arm close
to my This position seems to steady
mo ifI tart right and aids me In keeping my
equilibrium I draw a full breath before starti-ng ¬

The swiftness with which you go through
tee air never robs you of your breath It you
keep TOUT mouth closed I retain mv senses
and know all that in going on until I emerge
froze the water You might think that
toe pod of your descent would daze you but
it has dazed me If I find that with all-ay care I am losing my equilibrium I shall
double myself up as compactly ns possible and
strike the water like a bal The whole thing
will be over in a short I dont think that
It willI take over two and a bliseondllo reach
the water after I leave ready
tar the trial you see he added with smile
again throwing open his coat and tpolnl a
red swimming shirt and a palrof

When aked bow he proposed to outwit the
Police he went to the door and pointed to a cov-
ered

¬

wagoto which stood at the curb on Broadway opposite Mall street It looked like a corn
Bon grocers wacon mind It bore on Its leather

Ides the words urnlurelardware and a
uirman name with wagon
A coalblack little horse stood In the thills-
champing his bits The tailboard of the wagon

allul and the back curtain furled exposingto a common Thereyolow refriloratrlaId tbbe Professor wil the pollee
0 fy t semI They hoard I am
In the eX waiting for a cbanc to tat thelump and they are me Ive repeitedly threatened to hIre a hack and driveon to the bridge ready to spring outanymo
ff rtclimb the balustrade and drop Into theIt his reached the ears of the police

atlgrweek they have shadowed every hack
alalrod This w on Jim hagerapl-l berl take a back

on bridge And Iwilll followI with the and thetnrnlare Won rfrlfero reaches thethe bridge he trill pull off his coat andbegin to climb this This will attractrallDIthe pours snd insisting upon hisright to jump If he sees fit I quIetly slip oil my
rurot u rs sod shoes spring from the fur

rn climb tWo rail without interLerenee and tucks tho lump do you see 7 Theplan Is sure to work
A14OcIoek half a dozen friend were clus

slinking his band
J rrgluadbtllllroleesor Tho most prom
I d >In disapproval

farewell might tendtounnerVehlm There was no evidence however that Odium was uneasy He seemed as
Ir7 of heart and as lithe or limb u was tbttpatrIot whose pants he bore When a

mifl ofterst him a mouthful of whiskey he

11d
ligly refused It Ive no nod of I he-

A TUO OOtfl OUT HEADY TO PICK I UP

f1aProlltt Mh furniture wagon shouldSot for time bridge within twenty minutesThis oull give thB Professors acquaintances
1m nocIWhJtof rfncl the flattery where tbo

Ws awaiting themhey W5fl Iown on tile elevated railroad andtUtckly pled board the tug which lay back of
tbr ar The tugboat tonic

eui rs Includln Win abutIherrp
fl Pitil17I Ryan Jerry Uunn

IPtOD henry B Din Cepl r1 BoEbn
andlotlf dUtingiiUhed professlojial enUe-
lanoedtlle
me were cast ol and a cool breew

brows of the ns the tugSteamed out oherlvirandhiaded for tho-
rOne two other craft whose ocou

PnfebI
a WwdtDbdmoi what wa

on T he sununder a cloud and a smoky at
brelP ere hung over the two cities The
let bowner freshened the sir above thesItu limo auten4a4 span Was seenremarkable
IIw dltnctfleaL So clear was wlb

th thatlVi7er It nt for the balustrmle and
dlI ulik guy you could have almost
wagons

I the features off the drivers of theTb cars Were erawllnioverthe bridge
UaSawSSm life and vehIcle of all descrlp

mOTI toward flreokijn Ua >ro

cession with occasional Intnrvuls A group of
pfrSOn80 high that It looked like a group of

< M gathered on tho Dlntform aroundthn owork tower The few policemen bo
twoon the towers were distinctly outllnodthrough the open bnluatrndefarnboe the boatTho tide was almost at the flood and thechop seas fomented by the pounding wheels of
the ferryboats wirosending foaming showersof spray over the bows of my working lighters
and sloops A rumor of what was going onlied nppnront spread over the lower part oftim Mtr for the plorn below the brlilgo worngradually becoming blnok iioonlewihoro was on the brlilcu oflicorfi Evor
till imtrnlllnc tholr iosts aloft HKO B

Vlro
The Charles Kunyon lay to about 100 yardswest of tlio bridge Its pnssontnrb anxiouslyawaiting developments Honry K Dlxoy waspalo and nervous and Pljmpton his brothernctor bit his lips unconsciously Ij umorcould stand anllblnl like thl Dlxoy rn
martini hBndl Tho writer ulid
so They worn as cold

The stream nf ohlclus kept moving over tliospan eusppniied In the sky Furniture wncnntitter furniture Wagon was among them buttheir gaudy tottering nnd bright paint gave
proof that nnlthiir was tho wagon so breath

nvlltrll At 5 oclock however a hackcame slowly cropping onr the BpBI lleading
from MIL ydrc dntrtlf the New
York Four vehicles were In Its wakn
The fifth was the won sought with
its little roalblsck horso onl the load The
hack passed through tIme towor It had ranchtd
the second lamp post on the great span when
It attracted the attention of the pollen Ofllcors
could bo soon walking on each side or it olthnr
wittohlngorcpnviirslng with the parties Inside
The coalblack horse with Its load wnlemerg ¬

ing upon the span from this Expres-
sions

¬

of Inlnnso Internet broke from tho lips of
thn mon on the tug Paul I Boy ton stood in hor
bow hat In hand and behind him wore grouped
the professional won Ferryboats wero stillchurning the chop seas A tug with Ischooner
In tow was moving UP the river and crowding
thnUunyon The tide was beginning turn
and a second schooner was drifting sld wlso
under the Now York end of the bridge Thoso
on board lie dilfcront craft nmed to instinct ¬

Ivoly comprehend the situation
OVER HE ions

Thn Critical momont had arrived The hack
had reached tho middle of the groat span and
stopped A knot of police worD soon nt the
door of the arrln e and a crowd was gather ¬

ing Jim Hxcaert was evidently doing his
work well You could fancy him shouting

Whats the reason I cant use the bridge to
odvanc the cause of Rclcncli I please 7 The

vehicles the hack ceased
moving owing to the obstruction in front
The little coalblack horse stopped At
that Instant a scarlet figure from the
furniture wngon Like a RIranlbegan to
climb the network of the balustrade In flvn
seconds tho Professor was In plain view 140
feet above tho watnr Ho looked neither to therlghtorloft Ills mind waftnIdentity intenton-
the feat before him He raised his right hand
toward heaven his left hand hUKlrnllls side-
A tri must have heart
of spectator A second moro nnd
the scarlet figure had left tbo bridge and
was in tbo air It had not jumped from the
balustrade had not even dropped from IItbad stepped off loft foot in advance Ithrough the air feet first and hand like a
plummet and with the velocity of a flash of
lightning Fifty teet above the water and
there was a spasmodic change Tho red
figure bad slightly turned end was faclng ew
York but had sUI apparently retained-
Its equipoise however the uplifted
hand made a backward circuit and the
left leg was drawn up The body was begin-
ning

¬

to turn backward In the air as it struck
the water It was neither plummet nor balthat struck the water Iwas the loft heel
loft thigh and the There was a great
splash and the chop nenfvero dancing over the
spot where the scarlet figure had disappeared

A thrill of horror supplanted the thrill of
amazement Then a great shout arose from
the bridge from the piers front the fernbattugs and schoonern afloat on the

Quick quick the boat the boat shouted
Paul Uoy ton

PICKED UP A DYING MAN

A rowboat which bad been Iralnl at the
stern of the tug was dancing waves
Two men were In her ono near bar bow and
the other pulling a miserable oar lioytonp
quick nye took In the situation at a glance The
tug was already nearing the spot where the
figure was burled A wbltaiiboiildarwaawashedI

above the water It was all that was seen The
head bad fallen upon the br and both bead
and breast were under atThe body was
motionless and apparently the point of sink-
ing

¬

In an Instant Boytons coat and vest were
cat aside Ho hurled an air life preserver Into

water and plunged headfirst to the rescue
He arose at the side of the waterlogged figure
seized It and began to battle with thn
chop seas in an effort to keep its heed
above water But the neck was limp and the
head hung from It like a bBIof lead The row
boat was still fifty feet and tbu tugtowed
schooner was bearing down on the Kunyon
With almost superhuman strength Boyton
forced the body to the life preserver-
and laid the head upon its circular
cushion sustaining the fur meantime-
and exposing face to view tho face
of corpse The eyelids were partly closed
and the whites of tho eyes alone were seen
Worse than all the chop seas washed the head
from the preserver and the body again floated
shoulders upward liiyton had a second battle
with wavenand had Ralnaot the headlhovowater when the
Its Inmates wore trying to pul the body into
the boat Boyton boat and drifted against
the bow of the tugtowed schooner A dozen
willing hands lowered ropes and after a hard
struggle In which one of the men In the row
bat fell overboard the unconscious form of

Professor was dragged Into the rowboatu limp as so much seawned
It was brought to the tug and was laid In the

cabin to all appearance dead It was stripped
and rubbed with brandy The muscles the
neck were reneatodly compressed and the
breath of life W8breathed into the lungs Iwas n long tm however before there
any signs returning oonxclousn The
first sign was a taint lifting of the eyelids The
whites of the eyes became more natural and
the nyes themselves while r8talnhllxednes-
semitd a light of

meantime bad run down opposite
Bedloes Island so as to send a fresh breeze
through the cabin containing tho dying man
The heed was still rolling from the neck like a
lump of lead Pillows and bedclothes wore
brought from the brlbsln the tUIend every-
thing was done of
the unfortunate man The tug hud headed
for New York again before he seomed
to comprehend what was said to him
He was continually gasping for breath When
asked If he felt like vomiting he replied faintly

No I want breath I can breathe Brandy
was administered and his limbs were thor ¬

oughly rubbed Everybody rejoiced when he
used his legs in an effort to move for there bad

feareof a broken back The pallorhowovarben left his face and he seemed In Intense
agony Only did he manifest any Interest
or curiosity onctried to steady his head and
to wipe the faraway look from his eyes by ask
whether bo bad made a good jump Not long
after this blood began to flow from his
mouth It was of a bright red color
Ho grew more restless and uneasy and asked-
to laid upon hIs stomach This was donebthe man was plainly dying Ho
could not remain In any position for
half a minute without complaining The

were repeatedly shifted but In vainBillows struck the water with such terrible
force that the skin of the right thigh was bro ¬

ken and his back was black and blue There
was no longer any doubt that ha bad received
laud Internal Injuries

Meantime the tug had put Into Old slip an
to stlni toII Tlevue Hospital belngabanfort MOIdoon and others sprang ashore In

search of an ambulance while Paul Boytoh
still In hid wet clothes and others did what
they could to relieve the dying man

DEATH Or ODLUM
A man running at full speed passed Muldoon

No use to go after an ambulance be said
but he did not explain why The ambulance-
was sent for Fifteen minutes alterS oclock
Surgeon Hathaway eDrln out of nnambulance
at the end of Pier 11 droppeddown into the
tug He stepped Into the kitchen of the hoot
where Odium lay A glance at the Professor
teen told Dr Hathaway he was dead He felt
his body and told the tU1 row who stood
around aud were the persons there that
the man had been dead several minute They
said that ha had died ery quietly then They
bad watched him closely and he seemed to
sink rapidly after the tug arrived nt the dock

oml nf them hind thought he was deafthey were not all sure ItThe surgeon felt Odiums body all
Hd remarked that the blood that came from
his mouth was duo evidently to some accident
to his lungs The shock im received on strik-
ing

¬

the water was the prime cause of bis
death The second was the rupture of
some Internal organ or gome Injury to It
The bruises wore all on his back and
extended from his neck almost to his
heels His ribs on both sides were crushed-
so much that they wero quite soft In the

of his back as a bruise the size of bothmal The fleh on time calf of his left 1leg
was bruised and showed stains where blood
had broken through the flesh Whenever the
doctor put his hand on the chelthere ww a crackling or sputtering noise
doctor sold that the noise WA occasioned by
leakage from tbo lungs into broken tissue
under the skin

Dr Hathaway went away and the work hands-
on the tugboat and a few policemen from Hllulb
street crowded around the body Ho layon tile
hack across the floor of the kitchen of the tug
His head was close to the door on one side
while bis feet touched the doorway athe op
posh tAI Hij awand ladwur tUUt

against sides The only clothing he had on
was tho striped trunks that did not roach quite
to his knees A large blanket covered lim-
as far aa his chin His mouth was open his
eves wero bright and ho did not look dead
honover anybody requested It the covering

was removed from the corpse There was not
a bruise on tho front of the body Everybody
spoke In admiration of the fine physique of the
man Ills body was perfectly compact and
mi plo and muscle stood out prominent in his
arms and logs

A crowd gathered tho of the pier
whore the boat lay a un onf before dark-
ness

¬

sot In the numbers of people who tried to
catch n glimpse of the body from the dock
amounted to a throng

At 8 oclock Citnt Boyton who had gone
away as soon as Odium died arrived at Coro-
ner

¬

Kennedys undertaking cHtabllnhmont
Pearl street and left word to have the body
brought there and kept until Odiums relatives
arrived He took a pad of paper and wrote on
it tile following which ho said he wanted on
graved on a plato and put upon the coffin

ROBERT EMIT tibtVuSI-
S3 OLDHiinjJll L UII lt

An Ice coffin was brought down at 820 and
run down a ladder into thn tua The body was
lifted from the kitchen and laid In the
box The work was done In the dark The
coffin could not brun up the ladder again
and the tug owung around until Its
atom was close to the dock which gave more
room for the men to handle the coflln When
tho wagon drove off everybody was asking his
neighbor who Odium was Somebody said

Hes a wife in Washington In the tene-
ment

¬

streets about the river people congre-
gated

¬

and talked about the aocldent A great
many persons along had soon
Odium jump and many who had not Insisted
that they bud
FOOLING Tllli niUDOU rOLICK WITH i DUMMY

Sergeant Phillips of the Brooklyn Bridge
police station In Sand street Brooklyn was
informed by telephone from PolleCaptain Wll
llamas station Tn this city P M that a
Blimp lookout must be kept for Prof Odiums
party Immediately Cant Ward rang up all
the reserves and sent them to promenade on
the south roadway sail he and Sergeant Phil
lips followed Word was sent to the New York
end of the bridge to look carefully Into every
coach or covered wagon and if there was the
remotest suspicion that this jumper was on
hand the Police on the bridge were to be in-
formed

¬

by telephone Tie telephone stations
are at tIm bridge towers was the Intention
of Capt Ward In making this arrangement to
have the police in the middle or near the mid ¬

die of the great span Informed In time to stop
the suspected vehicle and contents

l or over an hour Capt Ward and Sergeant
Phillips with the entire force paraded on the
roadway or on the promenade Ibo and be-
tween

¬

the roadways Finally Ward madeup his mind that the whole thing was a hoax
and he and the Sergeant retuned to the polOstation Eight bridge policemen
the southern roadway between tho towers

The full tide of evening dentrlan travel on
time promenade front New York to Brooklyn
was approaching when a black cab pulled by a
single bOrSI appeared at the bridge entrance
In York A goodlooking young fellow
with hair and moustache and a
smlna face glanced out of the cab window at

gatherer and then dodged back as
though he bad shown his face by mistake
The vigilant ticket taker spotted the move ¬

ment and a minute later Houndsman Wiggins-
had telephoned to the bridge tower I

Look out for black cab Single lon Man Inilde
cab Watch him

It was about 5 >i P M when the cab rattedup the long approach to the New York
and two minutes alter it had started from the
Chatham street entrance a wagon covered with
black shiny cloth on a frame open before and
behind pulled by a black horse driven by a
halfgrown boy entered tbo south driveway
from now York On the side of the wagon waBenjamin Wilson stoves 612 Myrtle
Brooklyn

Policemen peered Into the wagon and saw
only the boy and allowed the establishment to
proceed without even stopping It The cab
which was 300 or 400 feet In advance however
bad a hard time of It It bad arrived but a
short dlfttanco beyond the New York tower
when Policemen Lewis and Finn grabbed the
horses head In 0fierce and determined man-
ner

¬

A head W thrust out of the window and
loud protests were made by the blackeyed
young man against being detained Tben the
policemen lot go and the cab drove on

he officials were not to be fooled however
They followed the cab Something about its
aspect in the rear aroused their suspicions
again and when the centre of the big span
was reaobed they signalled Policemen James
MoLeod and Edward Qullty to stop It

They stopped it and the blackeyed young
man got out on the roadway He was balundressed hits coat and collar and hat
off and his waistcoat was unbuttoned Me
Leod and Qullty jumped for him Ho eluded
them and ran as if to mount the rail whose top
was nine feet above the roadway-

Im the fellow tojump from hero he slldLet me alone I can do it safely
Then Qullty and McLeod fell on him bore

him to tbo roadway carried him struggling to
the cab put him In and sat on him They
started with him in triumph for the Sands
street station

While tills was going on the wagon was ap-
proaching

¬

a point just half way between the
New York tower and the centre of the broad
upon IttIs the potntwheruthe overfloor stays
begin These run from tbo bridge to the top of
the tower They form with the perpendicular-
wires known as the suspenders a kind of lat-
tice

¬

work of wires through which Iman could
not crawl easily and could not jump at all

Out from under a horse blanket In this wagon
suddenly sprang Odium tossed the blanket
aside and began to strip off his outer clothing
The wagon did not stop His soft black hat
went one way and his oid black frock coat an-
other

¬

way He pulled his trousers inside out
in his eagerness to be off Then he klckedoff
a pair of wellworn canvas shoes

The boy couldnt understand It at all for he
won not in the secret He stared at Odium a-

be stood revealed Inside of the stove wagon
and dressed apparently In a gymnasium suit
of bright rod tights woen In one piece ThenWhile his eyes grow bigger Odium cried

Look out 01 my wayl
Before the boy knew it he was laid Iprwlnlon thn roadway The horse

leaped lightly to the roadway and ran to the
trestle which stood between him and the river
Up from the planking of the roadway to the
heIght of a mans breast Is a wire network with
diamondshaped Interstices not an Inch across
Above this Is a clear space and at the top a
nqunro wrought iron beam The top of the
beam Is about nine feet above the planking of
the roadway The perpendicular suspenders
run up from the bridge past the trestlework to
the cables and as Odium mounted tho trestle
with the agility of n rat be seized one
of the suspenders to pull himself up He had
chosen the opening between the suspenders
where he could jump free from tbe first over
floor stay That wits In the next opening to his
right Ho did not pause even for an Instant
but jumped off or stepped 11 It was 400 feet
either way to the New tower and to the
rnntre of the span The centre of the span is
136 feet above high water mark At tbe New
York tower the roadway Is 119 feet from
tbe water It IIs estimated that Prof Odium
stood 110 feet above the water on the trestle
work to which be had climbed

TiE DUMMY LED UF
The boy left sprawling under the horses feet

by Prof Odium was trying to get to his feet
when be Wits helped up by three policemen
He began to cry but the policemen snapped at
him and told him to shut UP and let into that
there wagon and be lively about After they
had also arrested Prof Odiums old bat and
shoes and chucked the horse blanket
and trousers into the stove merchants
wagon they took their solemn mareb to
Hands street police station The boy cried all
the way and at short intervals was told to bold
his law At sIght of Sergeant Phillips the boy
walledI afresh Between sobs he said that he
was hired In Now York to bring over a man in
the wagon He didnt know be was doing any ¬

thing wicked The man who hired him offered
him 1150 and as be wanted to take out a
license for his dog be took Ibo money Ills
name was Albert Dowdoll he said 14 years old
and he was driver for Benjamin Wilson who
owned the horse and wagon He offered to
give tbo Sergeant the 81I8s the toll The
money was refused was released
from custody

Until young Dowdell was brought In the
voIle at the station belIeved that they bad got
the right mean

I inn JauiHS Haggart of 38 West Twenty
ninth street said the blackeyed young man

I am 29 years old and Capt Paul Uoytoua

l uleDant said the Sergeant with a signifi-
cant

¬

wink well describe you a the Pro-
fessor

¬

Just ns you please replied the prisoner
airily He was searched and a revolver was
taken from Ills blp pocket The charge en
hired on the blotter was that Haggart was hold
for disorderly conduct and carrying a revolver
without a license He was taken to the York
street police station In Brooklyn Haggart
was In nigh spirits whoa the reporter looked
Into the rail through the checkerboard grating

We fooled em pretty well that time be
said I put UP that lob myself Wo came
down on the elevated railroad from tbe Thirty
third street station to the Park place station
and then came UD to Broadway The batparty tpllt ofT and the Professor and I
Paddy livens saloon on Broadway near
Park place The Professor sat down while
I walked across tin City Hall Park to the bridge
entrance t hadnt stood there long before I
saw a boy corning wIth a horse and wagon up
Park row La though bu in loaded liUa

r

tbe bridge He stooped at my hall and I went-
to the side of the wagon and asked the boy If
he didnt wat to mako a couple of dollars He
said be

At this Hagsart who was sitting onpintthe end of cot grinned and swung his
arm violently as though ft WAso funny that
he could not keep still I told him tcome with me and I would use him well
turned his horso around and went down Park
row and through Mall street to Broadway
The Professor was In tho doorway the saloon
and at my approach he came out and got Into
the wagon without a Now this Is
all right I told the boy wor Professor pro-
ceeded

¬

to unfold the horse blanket and wrap It
about him Its a little joke Youll see what
It means by and by Im going to get Into a
cab with n friend and go ahead You must go
across the Brooklyn Bridge but must let ran
go a couple of minutes before you go I
stopped Into a cab from the cab stand on the
Broadway side of the City Hall Parkand told
the driver to get over to the City Brook-
lyn

¬

aa soon as possible
Thon Haggart stopped talking nnd continued-

with a pleased smile The Professor made a
pretty good jumpdidnt he I guess he will
get through all right Ob It was alt figured
out to a line Iolnt He couldnt fall STany
time Ive ladders seventyfive or one
hundred Iuttal for him to lump from Into the
Potomac waonly a little warfurther

Hes dead the reporter
Hagearts smile faded away Is that so 7

he said abtently and then he added It cant
be so

ARRESTS ORDERED BY CORONER KENNEDY
When the body arrived at Undertaker Zen ¬

nedys It was laid upon tho floor Tben It was
turned over and the bruises upon the back
were exhibited to persons who were In the
shop Several feltof the sides of the corpse
which seemed as If ovory rib was broken
When It was known in the neighborhood of
Pearl and Chatham streets that the bdlwlIn the shop everybody called to see
took tholr bats off at the door and walked-
In through the hal to the back room hertbo draped stood alongside the
Only tho face was visible and it was hardly
marred The eyes had boon closed and the
face bad a natural bronzed tinge The lips
vere tightly closed and tharo was a deter-
mined

¬

expression around tho corners of the
mouth Most of the callers worn workingmrn
and they sympathized with Odiums hard
luck as they called It A platoon of children
clamored for admittance but they were not
allowed IInside

Capt Boyton said he would b responsible-
for tho funeral expenses

Deputy Coroner Conway will makl an au-
topsy

¬

this morning to formalwhether death was caused by
striking the water The body will 0sent to
Washington The Inquest will bpostponed
for s verl days Whnn Coroner
ceived report of the case from Roundsman
Graham of the steamboat squad he gave ver-
bal

¬

order for the arrest of alt persons who
as accessories to homicide Capt

Oostlln said he should not make such arrests
excopt on warrants

WHO ontDM WAS

Bob Odium ahe was familiarly called was
well known Washington He was born
there thlrtyxevnn years ago and spent the
greater of his life there He was famous
as a Cart fearless swimmer even In his
boyhood He almost lived In the water Among
his early feats was n leap from the Aqueduct
Bridge Into the Potomac This he repeated
many times It was a a lonldlstncswimmer however he
most wonderful powers and he was a victor
In many contests in the Potomac and Chesa-
peake

¬

Bay He once leaped from a Hcliooner in
the middle of the bay and swam ashore In Irough sea Ho had a swimming school
Washington which flourished for a time Sons
of Oen Sherman James G Blame and It B
Hayes were among Odiums pupils In 1881
Odium travelled with Paul Boyton giving ex-

hibitions
¬

He spent the summer of 1HH2 at Old
Point Comfort where hn looked after the
bathers In July of that year bo rescued three
peronl from drolnl Among them was a

COlaLHe came to tbl on Friday lost with tho
avowed intention of making the leap from the
bridge Ha bad attempted to lump off the
bridge bolorIt was finished The bridge em-
ployees

¬

notified to look out for him He
climbed over two fences one fronting Chatham
street and ascended the winding stairway
leading to the New York tower but be wwstopped This WI on lob 28 1882

Prof Odium an Intimate friend that Ihad been the dream of his life to Jump
bridge He thought that the fame ho would
obtain by doing so would help along the swim-
ming

¬

school he was preparing to start at Old
Point Comfort and that was tho lnentivo that
brought him here on Friday last Un walked
over the bridge on Monday with a friend
looked down In the water shrugged his broad
sboulderllnd said That is nothing I can
jump easily

The Irofessorleavea a mother a brother and
a sister who Is an authoress In Washington

The Professor kept a scrap book which con-
tains

¬

accounts of the death of Sam Patch Capt
Webb and alt the notable wlmmlna feats and
jumps of swimmers THE plrarpblchistory of the bridge Is among

Odium was to get no money for yesterdays
feat He was sobrn-

nUNI8CENC8 OF SAM PATCH
Bam Patch the father of tbe jumping busi-

ness
¬

rivals harley Ross as a household char-
acter

¬

He made his first leap at Nlajrara Fells
Oct 6 1829 from a rock seventy feet above the
water That didnt hurt blm much and on
the 17th 01 the same month he made a second
heap from a scaffold at the foot of the
Middle staircase At the foot of the
stairs Sam Patch rigged up a ladler
lot fent high climbed to the top and then
jumped down Into the water to show as lie
said tbat some things coud Iw done as well ns
others Then he wont to the Genesee Falls
and mail a leap on Nov 6 1829 less than a
week before he made the jump which killed
him

Bam Patens leap at Passaic Falls was
Sept 30 1817 He jumped from the foot of the
whitened pine on tbe edge of the
precipice overhanging the basin He hounded
oft with a great leap and struck the
water eighty or ninety rent below feet flret
Ije swum ashore Many Paterson boys after-
ward

¬

safely followed Patchs example In malin k the leap
This account of Sam Patchs last leap Is taken

home Mr Henry B Utantons Itecollectlons
Rein Patch the famou Jumper sod dIverI nub to

Roeneiter In tbr felt wa will iaj nf ISiS ami propoird
to leap Iron the fail In lbs heart athe village On
the day flied Bim appeared Tn of the rit er al
far ai the eye could reach were lined with ipectatori-
He woe itreied in a suit of willie slid I will tIe for-
th benefit of ottiir tool of the lanir clan that before
he leaped he pled his halide firmly on hn
ion then sprees from the thriving rot and went
down ilralgh ai an arrow Hn tame nn fret fore
moil and swam ashore amlil the phallic of thouiindi
A few Any later Ihfi propuied to leitp again He erei ted
scaffold n feet high on the brinkI of the fail makingI

Ihrdecent I125 feet On the lay namnl soother Im-

ineni throng anemliled Mr Weed and I happened To
meet at tile foot of lh leafold Talch came itreoseit as
before and apparently a little under the Influence of
liquor AI lie acentleilt th icarlold Mr Weed left but I
remained Ai Patch went down his sans were all In a
whirl sod ho struck the water with avtutmlng iplaih
The crowd waited for hours H did not rise The next

priny the mangled remalniI of the leer wretch were
foundatih foul of the failsI at Carthage tour milesI

below
When Sam made this last Inap ho was so

drunk that hn could barely stand But be
could make a speech and did It was

Napoleon wee a great man and a great lleneral Ho
and h conquered nittli but he

couldnt Mrle GeneseS isO Wellington naagreat man and a great soldier He ronauerl Napoleon
bulb couldnt lumpI the Geneses Kalli met was left
for in to do sad 1 ol do U sod will

HOW OONALDN DID IT
lilt It Donaldson a Scotchman who IIs In the

saddlery business at 60 Warren street made
two successful jumps from High Bridge on Aug
13 and 181880 He wits brought up In Sunder
land England and began early by jUDllnlfrom dock walls and the sides of
he went higher to bowsprits and malnrarrts
then to the Hunderland Bridge and finally
from the royal yard of the ship Charity of Liv-
erpool

¬

a height of Hn feet Howoa stone
when be Inl jumped at flIp Bridge
and wore suit of tiht police
thought be wa a and ran to
catch blm he jumped before they
could reach blm He Wi not molested on his
second trial and a crowd watched him
His tall took 4 >a eecondl The height was 124
feet and the ten flot deep After strik ¬

Ina he skimmed under water for a dillancfourteen feet A brisk wind bad
disturbed his equilibrium on the Sllhtrand
Injured

he struok partly on his hip but
In describing his actions and sensations Mr

Donaldson said lest evening-

I
InJplaced mr feet closely together anti spread mr

palms upward before tuir face I then doubled
UI and prang gently forward just far enough to vicar-
the bridge I held my hue forward aud shut mr ee
II plt no attention tn breithlngt that never Otcace trouble sod sit this tilt about bIn lireatb
when titling la noneeuie Ai I went down I itralgliten
edout naturallr and ihe wind rushed up pail me at a
terriiileI tirJcb ihock on mr arias and chin Was ai If
J had been with a board

I dont ih n < that Odium anew mutt about jnmplng-
a he told a reporter that Ih felt hImself fining htibalance would doubleI up couldnt do IT A man
Iliai lulpleii u a bbrvrhen In the air lie cannot
doubt up or do anythingI

< I K H tnuit itarl right at
first and thenuuleie there le a itrong wind nothing lilikely lo happen IO him I am told that he held one
above hisI head That was very fnollih ai II
naturally delroy ills balance II was a clerk r
H Ward a hotel Washington during tile wlnlir and
teacher of iwlnimlng at Hjgela lintel Hid Point
Comfort In summer He was not married sad livid
With his mother and tillers

Mueenee lea ClotS fur tturderoM Aauenlf
WASHINGTON May 19The Grand Jury to-

day
¬

found tu Indictment axalnet Butler Uahoue son of
Senator Mahnne of Virginia forautnlt with intent to
kill Albert Willie Wlllli waa a cnlortd waiter ateickere Hotel bets 1101 yeaat Xauatried ie1biiAya l

CRtfWLY IN PRISON GARB

HJT ITSZX aO 10 tIm IN TIIK 8TOTK-
SIlUP TIIIH INII

Ue rasss ras llemtlns Crowds en 1WayS PrtemitwIilillrBd Err el seed lnnk
Ins Neither IK > k lilikt Ncr to lbs Lets

Police Sergeant David H Crowlpy who
was sentenced to 17X roars for assaulting
Maggie Morris was taken from the Tombs to
the State prison at Sing Sing yesterday At 8
A M a crowd more than five hundred people
gathered In front of the Tombs entrance on
Franklin street near Centra street anxious to
gets lastgllmpseof blm His aged father his
wife brother and sister had been In his cell for
more than bal an hour For the first
time Blnco trial began be shod tears
At 710 oclock he walked out Into the corridor
and held out his left hand for the manacles A
heavy steel handcuff was put on his left wrist
Its mate on the other end of a chain was put
on the right wrist of William Hall who wee go-

ing
¬

to serve four and a halt years for larceny
Hell In turn was handcuffed to Michael Hard
who has four years to serve for manslaughter
Then four other convicts were handcuffed to-
gether

¬

making seven men who were tn be ta ¬

kin to Sing Sing by DeputY Sheriff John
TuoMey and Thomas llran All I hurried
Into the black Maria the doors Franklin
street near Elm street inra thrown open and
the vita was driven quickly out It halI turned
up Broadway before thin crowd In Centre street
learned that Crowley was In It There was an ¬

other crowd at the tirand Central Depot
The prisoners were put Into a stnicitig car

on thn train Crowley lit a cigar and ralm y
puffed away whlln dozens of popl crondml
into the ear and ntherpeeredI at him curious-
ly

¬

but
through

made Ihl wlnlow8 Hu smiled grlnxy

Im Innocent hn said calmly to friends
who badn him uoodbv I am a victim nfI pub-
lic

¬

opinion Inlille opinion till time lies rail-
roaded

¬

an Innocent man but I will standThntiquare about the station nt BinI Sing
was crowded Some hooted at

Hal Hal Youre not grinning now said n
man In his shirt sleeves Youll have a good
chance to cool oft

Saran of the ctowd hissed Crowley At this
Deputy Shrlr Tuomny turned and cried

Stop cowardly
Crowley walked erect with Isteady tread his

bead high In air anti blsll directed straight
ahead The lines on showed that ills
lips hidden by his heavy moustache were
tightly compressed hut be glanced neither to
the right nor left In the prison Chief Keeper
JamtwConnaiighton halted the and the
handcuffs were taken off I Ialiline or-
dered

¬

Connnughton ono behind the other
Put your right Hand on the boulder of the
mantnlfront of you Crowley who stood In
the centre of the line obeyed unhesitatingly

Forward march ordered Oonnaughton and
forward they wunLlJi lock step Then the line
posited through a dorwfty and a heavy Iron
door banned behind them They flied into the
Chaplains room Turn your faces to the
wall directed Keeper Cnnnaughtnn They all
obeyed Fold your arms nnd keep your eyes
fixed on the wall The seven men stood In
this position for ten minutes until Clerk Buli
cock came in with a big honk Hn
called one man after this other and
PItt a series of questions to him
rowlny said be was 37 years old Irish a
member of the Police Department married
bail never been arrested before and that he
used liquor In moderation and smoked clears
Then be and the other prlioners emptied their
pockets on the desk Crowley had H bunch of
keys two handkerchief a lot of matches and
1141 In his pockets Then be and the otnnr
prisoners signed In another book their willing ¬

nest to have their letters rend by the authori-
ties

¬

before being ch en to them As ihey stood
In line Clerk Babcock advised them to tie
obedient faithful and quiet cleanly as tnthelr
persons and cells and to work fulthfilly

You are nil rtt hard labor and you must do an
honest days work hn said He told Crowey
that If he behaved himself ho would have
6 years 7 months and 15 days taken from tile
sentence which would melts his term only 10
years 10 months nnd 15 days Then the prison
era bathed nod afterward they were clad In the
gray and hnck broadstriped bacgv convict
uniform Their halt was cilppeii and they
were clo n shaven Crowley looked like an en ¬

tirely different person when lila heavy dark
moustache lied been shaved off His only
prison uniform did not lit him and he looked
queer In It tn those who hat seen him In his
nnst sergeants uniform He was not nskd to
work yesterday hUt he will begin today to
work In the stove shop with 928 other convicts

The Police Commissioners yesterday ordered
Sergeant Crowleys name to be dropped from
the roll

Barkeeper William Bunt jointly Indicted
with Crowley was released yesterday under

5000 bell his father William Bunt of 1 Essex
street becoming surety

314N1 CJKICS Of MKASLES

Thirty Pupils of tke Wes Ilghiraecond-
Ktrett Slekool Iluvp Tkvm

Edward H Boyer principal of the grammar
school at Eleventh avenue mtI Eighty ecoml Mr ci
learned early in tbe uiouth that there was a rare nf-

nieaeleeln Welt rilxty ehfhln Street When >coin days
later one of his pupils was reported to hlui as 111 Mill
beaus he noticed that manv uf Hi prlinari depart
menu were MMent bdiiU nf lLues The tllnei In
every earn protei to tie mealv nod frfull i aw Mere
reported every day Mr Hover at eec rxclmlnl from
tie eihni 1 member uf the Infect I fumtlie

The hotbed of ihedl en e wan In lie iirUMl orhooil of
Slxt elithlh treet end Eleventh menu uh rt It nrt
broke out There liar eec r are right cit eR In
sixty eighth rlreiteven Ili Ixtv ntrnilitKr i-
itycfib

u
itml nrr In Klf urili stools M llojrr

know of sixty putient in all or whom orr licif elong
to hie rhool Tlure ire eeentt Ipi piI out ot 71 ah
cent from the nhonl betaueof iiaqr own lllne nor if-
tllnel In their tauii lee Ther use ber out death from
tile disease Mr Buter retorted ihr xleleni of tin
eplilemlo tu the Department nt rdncntl nthiUUi
and tile report WBN forwar Iv 111 ihe llenllll Ueimrtment
the next let Ye terdivthe heath CninmlMlourra re-
ferred the report to the Sanltart bupenntviiOui

Ohliiiurr
Charles Welford of the book Importing firm

of Bcnbnrr 4 Welford died III London on Monday at
the age of 71 lie wai the representative of the flnu In
England lie wee born In 181 and came to this country
In 1K13 After six ynr cltrk > lilp for D Aiilen A fa-
h began book linuorttng mr hilil rlf umler tin lIre
name of Burtletl i Urltord He Woe afterward con
ncle l with Bag Brotner A Ci the auctioneers II
hn > berll In KngUlll Mini I M1

The death nf ilargnrtit M Kinher In Wilts Plains on
Eundui ao mintokeli fir ihatnf Jlimti Vlliciirll Chit
the latter ha iSeen compelled to read an obituary notice
aj pitiable tn tim ff rmrr-

JameR t Ioi r Canadian exvih ter nf Marine and
ritherlel died on Monday at Prime Ldward Illnil

Dr Frd rir Hen r tile iclvbrated tirman ph ilolo
glut end aiiaroiulit Iii dead

M de Neorllle tIe faioue FrenVh niilltsry punter Is
diet H was born IIn IH3H Mini receIve lie dec rntton-
nf lhi Legion nf Honor In 1873 Un ilt III tainting
inane of whlih werereprodutrd by i hoioirii hi ami mgraving he furnUbcd a large number of designs fur
Illuitratud boots

The Dolphin I lluvn still Annlkrr Trial
The despatch boat Dolphinwhich anchored In

the Knit KlveroD Tvreii > elghlh street on Monday night
rut Into the dock at Ihefoot of Eighth street yeiterday
morning Mr Oarrett Roach said that soother trial
would iinaieiooii The hentlngof the rink j inwhii h
brought the third trial trln to an untlm l7 eitt was
not he jilt in unuiual thing This Dolphin Could nav
von n with the trial anil would prohibit have llliMl-
efuccr

a
iful trip but U did not e ruiMiil tt e to let tier

try It Thnt ihe wae all right wa iliowu br the fuel
that ihe travelled the twenty the lull home at a rate
of fifteen or ilxietn knot an hou The Ihating i f hv-
orank pin had doni nn material Injurt tnthe inaihluery-

ituimaral Vlajr Ill rim naral oBlcere wh i wit
ncMed the veveral uniatlifaclory tetir of the Dolphin
returned tn the city tnda > 1 hey liar nnt rt run
niltteil their report of the let trial trip or rouuuuda
titus that there should tie another trial trip

nenewklsiped br Mrs severe
BuRtiNQTONX JMay 19 Former Assembly ¬

man and Collector Wallace Llpplncntt of thlicounty was
horsewhIpped today at the raUroml titlon at Rlter
side by Mrs Aloes Sereru hits cime upon him luI
IC he wan entering hli cirrlage ami eio aiming tOil
ihe propoped to hate latlufHction for ci iuu 5 le fii >

Riled a large cowhide over hi he I sod ihotildrra His
became frightens and ht was o bu y attcndi ig-

Itiii that herculd not defend hlmelf from Itis biowe
ant Nile laihed him until ihe was llreiU

Mr Btmua livid ou plnronn firm and the
trouble aroSe nrer soni aiji arigni U a revrruialleges that Upplucott app let Inilei ent tlllllttl to her
tier husband approval of the art h iarrl has been
weds

Caikler Tun OcUrr m Mefiiller
President William Male of the Union National

Pent laid yeiterday-
Caihler John Van Gelditr our mining teller bee

taken with hint scout nf the money of the In k but
Who oompartd with the mlliloui of dollar it Inch i sicthrough the bank Itli a truing miu Jtii I uil not rare
to icy wheibir the min will ti In the hundred or the
thouiind The lltv lUgatloil ll lint completed yet
became not all of the iis bnoki hava beet celled In
and balanced The precli IOU to aciul will hewskuewu lit a few da >

N Wllnre Sew as Carrie Weed
BAITTMOBI May 19The bigamy ease against

Cern Ward the Icw York actress was nut prene 1 to-

day en account of lick of timnnv It wa charged
that she coiuuiltled I lMinr In m srr big nnjiinln r
Loom while tier nrit huband Thoinaa II Ward wai
etiU Uvtuf

Iert > F Clir rw
Thnjfersey City Aldermen elected Timothy C

Loim City MarieJ and Jnbb K howell Uvra r ax thefwt teat eyeasj Belli ale Uaiuosrtl

THHKA7EVKn IKT INUIANH-

Tke CUI a ft Votaryi Pear urn Allaek-
frin III Menra Deed

BATTtiKFottD May 19 Them la much ox
clternent In Calgirry the citizens btlnt agi ¬

tated over the reported proximity of Indans-
to the town Big Beat band is reported with-

in

¬

forty miles of the town and Oil Amyolte
telegraphed for more troops A courier ar-

rived
¬

la from McOod asking for alit there as
the Bloods ate causing apprehension The In-

dians
¬

have mails another raid at Red Deer
River on McKenzie and Klclmrds houses

WIHNIPBO May 19A delayed despatch from
Ouanlepuys Crossing soap Short y slIer the
capture of hid Maxims LH Pine gave himself
up Good progress Is being made with the
preparations for the march to Prince Albert
and afterward to Buttleford An attempt Is
now being made to repair the telegraph line to
Prince Albert Dumont U still at large end
will probably escape to the British Hills The
latest statement of the losses at Batonche Is
Troops 9 killed and 42 wounded rebels 81
killed and 178 wounded

Among the rebel papers captured at Ba>
touche are minutes of a council In which
Albert Monkmnn now under arrest Iis heavily
Implicated In the reb111011 Hititook a promi-
nent

¬

part In the meetings atid had command
of K number of men at Duck Lnke He has
been put In Irons Among the others held tire
Fisher tile renal Governor the two Tourons
from Fish Creek and Lnmontagne the mus-
ket

¬

rv Instructor It Is reported that a number
of Rlel sympathizers tire collecting tunas la
Montreal to supp y him with counsel

HI III 11ttllU lou IfAlt

Ensjlnxd la SiT Ore n S5a XoTnl Rattle
Rvjaaln almo It Ulvplie her P wer-

LovDOV May 19The Afghan correspond-
ence

¬

dealing with the Penjdeh battle Includ-
IngSlrPHterLumsdencdeenatch i subsequent
thereto will be before Parliament this week

The British Admiralty have decided to have
the combined naval reserve squadron Includ-
ing

¬

fourteen firstclass menofwar assemble
at Portland and proceed theuce to Ban try
Hay Ire and to engage In a naval demonstra-
tion

¬

ot extraordinary Importance Torpedo
experiments will be carried on on a gigantic
scale and the demonstration will conclude
with a sham navel hattie of a magnitude be-
yond all affairs of the kind ever un lertaken-

Advlres from Tlrpul say that Afghan re-
enforcements are daily arriving at Herat

The three months stores codected hy the
Indian Gov rnment in view of war with Russia
will be permanently stocked at Quettnb In-
stead

¬

of being sold
Mr Gladitone and Earl Oranvllle attended a

privy council at Windsor Castle today
LOSDON May 20 The StandanCi despatch

from Cabul states that the Ameer of Afghanis ¬

tan alarmed nt Englands failure to resent
Russian encroachments upon his domains IIs
preparing for the worst He has sent the royal
treasure to Badaksban and Is retiring himself
with the flower of his army to that famous
stronghold In the Hindoo Koosh mountains

ST PcTKitsBuiio May 19 Troops am being
massed for grand manceuvnts and artillery
practice at KrasnoeSoio The purchase of two
steamer has been authorized fur the defence
of Helslngfors the capital of Finland Rigor¬

one measures are being enforced for rue
security of Constradt

ThejCztirwIII review the entire Russian fleet
between Cronstadt and Bveaborg In June
when there will also bo various mancouvros
and coast attacks

AnBlhpr B irkriown br Enclanrt-
LoiCDoy May 19It IIs now probable that the

deadlock In Hit proicrOiuirt of the auri Canal Comma
slot Wilt toon bt br kii br a lurrrndtr by Etil iiu m-

itibitanee If not In form of her oppositIon to an Interna
lionel sarTwillanc nf the canal Italy which has been
i nuiitrd upon tn support Knirt iml tlirouicli thick and
thin is wavmtiir Iroatlv hoc Knalnml IMH eTitruatvii
the riiiui ID and btttuii lrkcniifr with the Hnltan to turn
mer that country tn him rrjtftrdlrMof Iralytclairoi
Toe Euirllih a < UrHi la prvpariuir a way of retreat and
IMP ntetj that rathr tntiit hav Cbs tunic dell tvratl ni-
of the Cmiimlt lnn rrvnii In imthlnir UntrUiiU wit errs
itiat In tliiii of war r rheilii tin C ntul of eli the
irvatr powers shell meet to ouiidtrdttenh e uuaaura1

The Oaflcted Ilyiixmiier Closely GanrdrdL-

ONDOX May 19Tho convicted dynamiters
Cuunlngliaiii and Burton will remain at Svtrgate at
leapt one lucre night and the prlion official refuse to
tell vthen thej will he remote to their pisces ut perma-
nent outlnelllcot The objvrt of thll sccisy la to toll
auj attempt at reecue that may be ountcuiplatvcl

Victor Hug Facing Deilk
PARIS May 19 Victor Hugo continues very

weal H had a feInting fit this morning but sub
quently recnrercd toe Cones At noon he was IIn ful-
lisoeeln of con >clunr and wai talking ralmljr of
death Toward iveulug his condition was aiUbllr Iiiproved

Xltrojlrcerlne u I Medicine
Pasts May 19The French Academy of

Volume hae HMnnled a prize n lr MurMi of tt etllilnvtvr llo l tial LtlKloii roe Ii diacio cry that ultro
glycerine U a reuied > fur angina jjeitorl

The rlp ialllon lo O Oit xl Vlnier
NEW Onttajts May 19The Worlds Exposll-

lon llllie Ua ed Max SI The friends f tie txo >

linn hey ruaci > Mbr iub crlHlon to meet tie ex
I sii if cnrr > lnitii nver ill next Notrmlier when It
vt I I be reojielled Upe ln1enl1 n Jeflfrt of the It inole-

eutral Kallroa I h irlegrnph d tit tin ral riot and
tar lOiiipun rncliing > ew llr eana will uboilu-elil 110 tot ari tm x eiei Vf rep nliig the Lx iol-
tl in nexlI Whiter Tue Ho ml of MHiiaiii ha i aid

IT tint per lent of III iiidbheilne nnd IvlirteB Iliac
the Lxpokllioii tan be ri i en l next winter tie of debt

Fan rt l nf Andrew 4 Dna
The funeral of Andrew J Dam proprietor of

the Cnlon Miuore lintel toot lie e yeHterda from this
Iliitarlaii Church of the VleMlah Fight member of
the lilt nttird eers pull be rrr > SilO a rcnre of Free
M mini rfcnrteil tOe limit The Ket Lie Knhtri nllrrrron unteil tile HertlLe The tots ISis taken tn Iih
trend Central De nt whente ll one arlit to New lied
ford Jeaa where the lulrrmeut will tabs place

Taxrne Krlla Mini Juki llrnvrnrd
NEW LAHEDO Texas Mny 19John Kelly

son of Euireiii Kelly tie Sew vni banker wa drown
while oallilng telierdar In the jaltoaft Hler tear Lam
pal1 n tile Vlelcnli Sail nal Knllwit The remain
arrived her this evening by i trial train

lew l tinted fr m lr inlii City
OGDeN Utah May 19All telegraph wires on

the direct rmite frnm here lute Jun gnutdnwii In a Ure
that In rizlng at Virginia i llr st I h telegraph nOt
115 i hot et r imp to rritab lin comuiuulsaUou withlrglula Cln lu a few hours

OS Pe site F ill Into ta Cellar
PrnssuitOH May 19 During the funeral

services at the revidente of John Ha Irr ibis afimo iu a
porch rave WH > nreclltiiilnf eXMflvt icopleto mlii
Cellar tell feet below Vlfnti beltslIer ag il Rl team
and au old lady named lu bertnou It U tliuught will die

MUletrr Tnapus HI the 8lel lUpxrtxnlnA-
SiiiNQTON Slay 19Br John EW Thom p

ccii lit er York city recently apunlnled Unllrd eiai5Ulnlitrr to llnrti tose at the Sule Department today
rvcctvag kits lostrilet oils

JOlllMJt itllllir LUWN-

It ii siiI that Joel O Stevens will b a candidate tot
Stierif lisZt tail

B Ip June Chnlrman of the Republics hatloual
Cliimlitrr I at tile Wnilanr II tel

U II De Pores li inm to hnlM s dwelling at U Weltriftt velltil street at a inl nf lilluil-
Ju lg Iinrrahani ha grnnlril a limited divorce ta

Taibarlna Waiter frii Dudericii Walker
Maurli e H Kl > i n eel for r urop tiMlar end a pietyif lip frliiil < Hlilgotlntvn Ihchav tore h lu L
Pilot Van Pet rent lu hi reilirnatlnn lo tie PIiit Com

tulielonera teetrnliy He tva fur tifty years a pilot
Tile fllol inIHolier rs tlllnl She llcanleis MirT Mo

Sell oi ileiirK Knw rt SiCi euh yilerdav for dunip
lug ahta In their Ho kn

tap tYt I ami relict Wllllsm Clarke lager beer uice at Ul > th avriiiin lit ulln and arrested twin
t3eeveil nieli and HUH en-

llieliolt of yiitiie Vlnthuw lltrlliinf 141 Keel Twcnlvlull cireel I a < Mm I 10 tie rat itivsr al IIII foot uf
MiKtenlli Uriel veiienla-

TlieKnunh
>

arIVUO hori rillwat compaiK l < to buildailr otill Mail inn i mile Ilrl 0 > e Klghl dull cudtlbl IllhUtiil tn 01 nfWllluA-
lilernian rnarlre II Iteitit of tiei Tvcnl eeenuid the

trie hu leell preeill i Hilda dltinniHt itu hletl Ce d
driiimnli haiti Ity Hie ilullty Uuiocrac of hn illtrot

hlliib th t uvan a veer cliI wae found In RiieriIePnrk test nlglil uncrlig rrom n broken anki Miepet iii lieui eiar iroiii the ilglltue AIUUI by
lull ingnui of a wiiidow

Sir H rhe Canard of London hn tot the property on-
IIthe ion heweel conn nt Hrnmlwar nut Kl lhleelllll
Street having a Irnotage nf 5V fet to Julie W Altkeu
fur five > ear at S hiCo a year

An appeal from Judge Yen Hrunta order coromllllni
to iu hue trerl jaili llaroy U Munle I thus lun r who
tlllel Olliiiuvan llmae i itlre i untie Ihr hoer trial
wai argued cilenUr before the Supreme Loarl Ueu
oral Term Deun nn CIa remrvcd

A new Pot nf tile u A It woe muttered In on boilernight at Jdt priii < iirert and wa name I after llie UieUrn Jmilx MiUuitde llie rere nlel eels cniolncled
br t 01 anderMIHiani iicrtiiv and elan uf Uali gren
Put rnriy comrade were lnuterrd IIn-

Tn > trniteri of ihe toliegenf the lltv nf hew York
li 11 I jretrflnj in bnll > li Ithe profeiiorihlpof ltiaiiii i
III the inllegr Hint tIle death of frnf Mnralra rlpiniih
ties bjrii taught b > a tutor and tb truiieri propose t-

lve MSOU a jraar by lettIng the tame a ua UMkUit tb

ESCAPING H TIlE NEVADA

its iinnx iro UIIUKI FUN BIG
lTxAaThp IHIUtr 1UK a4T

lie hernia In Mr MacsC In MoInes 5O

set ke sag Stolen atod I Abc
Mr SSersb Oil T nwa mm hie Or
seas and Tallr 4 fkaite in Dmidr Steak

Just ne the gangplank of the steamship
Nva la of the Oulon linn had dropped from the
deck at 9 oclock yesterday morning a stout
heavilybuilt mnnwho camehurrylniralongtho
wharf shouted toeD officer gangway

You have got a men aboard that ttol
150000 from me I want hIm

The officer paid no attention to him and the
steamship continued warping Its way out Into
the stream Capt Gentile who chanced to b
there asked If he could be of any service Tins
stout man who Is W C Horn of tbs firm ot
Koch Sons Co stationers at 106 William
street said excitedly

Id give 1000 to get that man off the swam >

shin I must have him at any cost
Tile steamship had worked round the end at

the wharf and was pivoting on It to get head-
way up stream Cnpt Oastlln suggested call-
Ing a tug The tugboat Fred Jensen with
Cnpt Jack Burroughs at the wheel was pass-
Ing and Capt Oantlln hailed It Detectives
Mallon Hey and Vail and Mr Horn went
aboard and were curried to the port side of the
Nevada Mr Horn was at fever heat The tug
bulged enf lbs Kieainer Mr Horn looked up-

I want you Arthur B Marsh Youve gut
190000 of my money anti you must come

I ashore be shouted tn a mediumKlzad mitt
due gid mite In side whiskers who stood with
number of tiassenger at the steamship
sideAll right Mr Horn hn answered Til do
so Catch my iravelllng bug

The man tIursw over his travelling bag and
ovnrcont tied Mr Horn caught them One ot
the deck bands nhoed up H p ank tn the side
of tile steamship and Mr Horn called out

There Marsh you can slide down on that
Ill catch you

Otis of the detectives shouted to Marsh not
to slide Its be would surely drop Into the river
or bit rushed between the steamship and the
tug Just then one of the steamships officer
said ti at unless the tug went to the starboard
side the Htnarnshlp could not help sinking her
The tug steamed mnnd to port The Nevada
then marled toward Betoken leaving Mr
Horn and his tugboat way behind

Thin Nevada gracefully swung round In the
river slowed fur a momnnt and then etarted
for Europe Mr Horn sirenmed nnd hallooed
until lie was tired Ho did thndutecthes The
steamship worked Its way down the
bay The tug puffed after her It was
no use The steamship gained with every
revolution of her propeller The detertlxes
thought that they would oierhiiul her before
she reached Sandy Honk llint they d dnt Then
they thought that Marsh had boarded the pilot
boat The tug did her beat and soon got to the
pilot boat March wuMut In It Then the tug
came hack to town

A reporter nt Tax SUN saw Mr Horn last
night just as hn was about to go to his home
Orangn NJ

The teen who escaped on board the Neva-
da

¬

he said wits our Superintendent Arthur
E Marsh WenkH ago we grew suspicious ot
him and Set detmtlves tn Watch him He
lived at 49 South Oxford street Brook
lyn In a style areatlr beyond his means
lie told his frlxndn that be made great deal
of money in Wall street I heard of that and
took away all the business of making put
clmixs hit our house I didnt discover the
right source of his stealings then Recently I
learned that his money was got Tom ad-
vances

¬
we made to imr workmen and

so far we find that hn took 130000 and expect
to find that he tins taken much more He came
to us In 1880 rrom Thomas Nelson A Suns
bonk publishers of Blnerker treet Hn was
treasurer I f Bt Johns Orphan Rote that was
burned In Brooklfn last winter

Mr Marsh leave a wife and several children
in Brooklyn

TChi Wrote Tk Arilel Durjfktvr
Frank Donnnrumma and William E Barnes

ach assert that he IIn the eole author of the play called
the Artltv Daughter produced In October teat it tbe

Union Squire Theatre A cult br Mr Donnarumma-
tiralnst Karnek and Meier Shook t Collier who pro
dui e I the play was on trial yssierd iy before Judge I ri-

ff
¬

sham In the Superior Court The p chinS 5erie That
lie rule the ply mlrTTUand 1B80 end that In Mar 1
b lig Him ai Usher at Union MUtrr h ili wrd ll 10-

Hurue In IR91lir learned lhat II rue lund copyrighted
Tile tlej III his own name cud hued received Wuo for tberight to ppidu e It lit ttmtnii

Haaiao produce a book from which lie took the names
of the cnxractrr > In the pisy except Nmuirtte which Is
The iinm of Sheila wife anit runcieoii is name of a
Sixth Hvenih coi e t denier Mr HarOe< rnld that the bed
taken tie iPlot uf the insir fruit two Punch b ok wlilcli-
h inxliicd one by Smite Uabourau cud the other by
Octave Keulilrt-

UeiiHlou was reserved

Cennced tyllk AMMUlilotf n liictory Otis
Mary Vince a 14yearold girl who lives at

Si Ateliue IUaiid wlo U emplord to few button oa
Shoes ii Morn nietu slie factory 155 Aveuus I itt
the Ksex Market Plhce C nrc yeterilay rharid Louis
licer a irohhcrihiaw f iii hrulruetr lilt hieTuulS Ce-

l5ilielt her Chic sell that user iii Ii habit of vii
uhhuigllie P10 factor every iy a 4 asienith C girl en
minI eec there tier wtio is a Clerk Ciii real lee a 125-

liaeX otreet 0 i tliI lie dill tuot cuiemut any aiuuLt
Its wge locleil Up Or exuiln lie

lie K ok II we H llrair Clerk
Dr J Hamilton Wllllnmsof 130 Huron street

Greenpnnit Wes a prlioi rr 111 tourt teaterda1
He came Into Mr S O Vim Uiileiiichlol drag

stor where am a clerk sell fiiac Jensen aud-
brirau drlping iitnm elf tit inmra water sid when
n OKM to him bui lakiof ihr wair he lilt me with his
clriiLhtd nit and knncknt mr on tin tin r

Tile lioVtor H put und r lrf nd to aliiwer for seaaalt-
ai d lialto Tile U clor le a dole frlcud ot fatrufc-
TUeti No I

llttlllM AInt Hrqilel to t red nonglna
Loiters of administration were Issued yes

trrdar in Hrrumn Kuillich if llnbokrii counwl for
rredfrlcn Dougiux on tile eStule if Ottilia Auliur who
died In Mrente Iay ohe left nbnut flSOUnln nnho
lIeu property a lair uf uhlcll Ha lirjuealhel tu Henry
Brrgn In trut for hieoriety and the l set tti Mr Iluag
less f r his service In eUi ailng th colored race

He 5bi lllm >rll In ike head
Frank Rochell n market gardenerol Jamaica

South Loi g lalunit iiit lu n eli raid va it li b ntI-
II

eI
III hrail velerda > lie Uted dons suit fur seine

ttuie ba been lu til licall

Tk-
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Vectbe easrd

hv fulfills thermmter 8 A M
ow1 MHOet KA M I17 ° U M 78il SJHI f Set

8o < f si VSit vfiiI ini u tiit Ti Averse-
tA

yetr4ayT2 AVrrafr im hey 18 tans O3I °

iKoul Otaea Preili ll
Fair weather followed by lleht rain

UPJItftH tJIHIl tltK IKLtKlttAFO

then Woliel y he i lallid f r tmtlnnd
secrets Wliltney returned tu Waiulngton ytsttrdal

frou Plow tori-
Mr Lowell Introduced hli successor Xr Fbelpt H

Queen Vutorla vesirrdi
The cuter yacht Maggie tailed from ProvlaoetowD

lloi vitrrday fur Nen york
Of the 51l utrniilMued at tbe Patent Offloe Tellerday Nr Tor Slate m itrd 75

Tile Lan of Ko e has Ieu electd to iuccd But
Calriiia > fhaniilonf the tnlr rlij or Dublin

IIn a teniiit watch In Lnmlon vriierdar Fettlt the
Auierlian hoC llealhtoic lie tnguuiuaa by a score
of thnr to one-

Ueientvrlvr fain lei were driven from their Denies
In his City lIen bv the fioud on trUav ulgbL Five
Jierinni ttrle drnwnrd-

Hituuel i Abbnii for being acceiorv to the burning
of tile lloff nan llnu e Holnu wai eulenc4 > seusdsy
to ten years in Htair i n n-

Mr Illliin Vrruoii Han nurl the BrItish items Seer
tan It l < ret rtd w u o i lucceed tbe kill of 01
borne a Loni U gii Ch tncrl or

A letter frnm tact Prav off be niliilonary Heartier
Morning tffar iiti iie a rntlly escaped foundering La-
S gulv eoiu after she left Hovlnn

The ritaie liie iiram r State ot Asbama from Olas-
giw if > rn Yrk tthiill PlO bitk 111 tjmeuoktlliablad
lilted egnln trftr tla fur > ea To k

Tin ft IM rr fitflltn thtiumirtnlnnof which was
the cau f thy rrtvt quarrvl lirtHeeu Krauc ana
kg 11 re umrd jiubllcutnii iMtrrdiiy-

Uiou Bucic uiti new imnedy mis Jilt was pro
du ohi atllirlmlfnriili s Ihealrr can Kraoil ooii MOO
lay night Tbe audience liililrd In like It
John Ki an a mln rat thi BrechwiHI colliery near

Ioi etlllr flrshlaih it rl dcl > uiihout git Ing notice
A iniiiiiorofiiieii Hrreerrulv lurnelI bv the euiukjg
etpouoiii aunt Hirer in n were fatally Injured

Peter ilntfu whn hie anlfe coil three i hi rtrtn elop t-

onealurtli aitti afaclory girl nun l linlaTheb au ot
Hildrlorl i Mr tiait Hai arrr lril at Direr on Muu-
ua nlghi a nl tile gicii fat ilet took charge uf her

The steamer tltmurnlge which arrived In Boiton TMlord y mill id nit Orti ea mi Unml o night with an
unknown clinniirr whnli cue re nrl > carrel no
llglllit The learner itnli Ulltlv damaged The injuries
to the ichooner arr unkiioHn-

lininriiMQuaiitlilri uf lie rc reported In hi month
nf tile Unit nl HI Lxtrnur tfrvral vr > irli are sun
roini le I by Held cc ami ll u feari onule nf tbeia will
IIw carrle anlmrt ih bert C andeho aud faJailluehave Leon ilnreii ah irr and wre ketl-

buci erul 7H t ear long IMi nf well thflel custom
era > iiici > iUngthrirpiireiii > suit gian l aientis 7 storesfull of lurnllurr ra pels Ce fowperthHall ISa is laS
Iilthsiu tL int Cuieliisuu eq etevatr1 lillou and Clt
UaUMir roiL Iyueluzss4iWio4l2yatuezas


